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Bnckgrour~d: Qfltact SPECT hn8 the potontlal al nasaaslnQ myacardlal padu- 
fllen, Iunction, snd latt vontncular (LV) voluma8 - In ono etudy. A camplataly 
nutomntlo filgorlthm ha8 boon IntmducOd lor fta8eSElment ot LV functlon nnd 
LV velumas. LWEF in dntarmlnad by gatad SPECT has bean validated by 
quantltntlvo anglography and clne.MRI, In cllnlcal prncllca ECHO 18 mutlnnly 
uaed to RRI(IIII LV alxo, whloh la n atmng negatlva predIctor 01 outcams 
In patlant’a with CAB. The puq~oara l thin aludy wna ta compnmd LV vol. 
umee dorlvod fmm gatsd SPECT wlth FlCHO msnsuramants at LV alxa nnd 
hinotIon. 
&Wtad~: aa pntlant wlth EClKl and gatnd SPECT wlthln 2 wsska ware 
studled. LV and dlnstokc (EDD) and and ayatollc (ESD) dlmans~ans were 
meaaurad In ths paraatsmnl tang axla vlaw. Qatad SPECT was parlormad 
using a mst.slrana lbggm lnbalsd Saalamlbl ar Myovlaw pmlacol wllh n B 
framslcycla gattng at tha alra~s study, Tha tamagraphla datn warn rscan, 
atructad ta ahetl alla and lang axla pm]satlana. An autamatla edge dalectlan 
algorithm detlned lho sndoaardlal adgs in t-111 a trnmos In ntl aharl clxla and 
lang anin r8ita. 
Thorn WRS good cormlallon botwoon LV EDD (In ml). LV ESV tin ml). 
and LV.Eti (*t,) by gnted SPECT whon compnred with ECHO denved ED 
nnd ES dlmanscons (In cm) and LVZF (%) (r = 0.87. r = 0.90. and r = 0.90 
respectlvaty. wtth SEE ol 36.8. 30.5 and 8.9 mspectivoly). The p values for 
the 3 comparisons wem highly scgnificanl (all p . 0.001). When LV-EF was 
mom than 6S% there was lossor agmomant botwoon tho 2 modalikes. 
Conctusfon: Gatad SPECT prowdo mlinblo LV lunckon and volumo mlor. 
mntlon In addltion to nssossmg aovonty and oxlont ot myocardlal pariusion 
nbnormallt~es. Thus additional mlormation with imporlant prognostlc cmph. 
CntlOnS 01 great value in doclslon-mokmg and management 01 patients wllh 
CAD IS mndored - by one imagmg study. 
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To evaluato the role 01 IOW dose oubutamme mluslon (LDD) during the count 
acquisllion usmg resttng Technetium-99m sostamibl ECG gatod SPECT 
lmaglng (GSI) In the prodiction 01 myocardial vlabikly. IZ patients with lelt 
vontrtcular dysfunction scheduled for revasculanration underwent GSI before 
and during LDD. GSI was mpeatod at 1 and 6 weeks atter revasculariratlon. 
The Images were Interpreted by three readers using a $7 segment model 
and scored (O-5.0 = normal function and 5 3 dyskmes@. 
Results: 131 segments in 23 vascular territories with abnormal wall motion 
were examtned. The functlon of 12 territories (66 segments) which Improved 
with LDD had a signikcant Improvement alter revasculanzation. and the 
funcllon of 11 terrltorlos (85 sogmants) which did not improve with LDD 
ahawod no algnlllcant lmpmvemont attor revnsculartznllon. 
Cancluaran: Tc.gQrn saatamibl ECG gntd SPECT imsgtng with law do8a 
dabutnmlna la a usslul tool in dlstingutehlng vtsble lrom nanviabt@ my= 
acardkim. Thla method accurately pmdlsts which terntarter+ will Impmve nttar 
revasculnnxaban. 
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Colt ventncutar sjfmtian lraotlon (LVEF) can be accurately measured by gated 
mywardiat pertuaian tomography (SPECT). There are. however, kmrted data 
validatmg the asaeasmant al lell ventncutar volumes by gated SPECT. Ac- 
cordingly. this etudy compared lett venlncular volumes measured by gated 
SPECT and by ctna msgnana reacmance rmagmg (MRI) m 17 patrenls (13 
man nnd 4 women, mean age 67 t 14 yeara) wl!h a recant myoca~al 
mfarction. All patients underwent rest Tc.09n-1 tclrotormm gated SPECT and 
clne MRt withln 48 hour8 al on0 another. Lelt venlncular enddrastol#: and 
ond.aystatic volumoa wm measured by gated SPECT usmg an aukwnahc 
nlgonthm (CedanOuantitative Qaled SPECT). Left ventncular enddrastotu: 
and ond,ayatotic volumes wem assessed by CIIW MRI ustnq Simpson’s rute 
and the LJEF was than donved horn Iho end-diastokc and end-syslokc wl- 
umos. 
Qood correlalcons between galed SPECT and cm MRI wore tound tw 
LVEF (I = W& p . O.OOOt). and&stolic volume (r = 0.81. p . O.ooOl) 
and ond.systakc volume (r = 0.90. p . O.oWl). Furthemm. end-drastotr 
volume (112 + 23 mL vs 113 1 29 mL, p = ns) and end-systot volume (64 
I Xi vs 50 k 25 mL. p P ns) by gated SPECT and cme MRI. respect~ueh;. 
were not signilicantly dittemnt. 
In concluston. this study demonslrates that not only LVEF but also lelt 
vantncular volumos can be accurately assessed by an automaflc gated 
SPECT alganthm in a mlovanl cohort of post-mlarctlon pattents 
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Backgrwmd The evaluation ot wall motton abnormakltcs by gated SPECT 
versus echoCardiography has been kmited. The prescnl study evaluated the 
two techmques in palients wllh severe LV dystunclcon and a wide spectrum 
ol Walt motion abnonakltes. 
&%tethods: We oxammed the msults ot wall mokon scores (WMS) m 
54 patients with ischemlc cardiomyopathy (LVEF . 35%) who underwent 
dobutamme stress echocardlography (DSE) and gated SPECT rmagmg with 
Tc.99m sestamibi. The lefl venlrtcle was dwrded into 16 segments and scored 
at rest. low and peak dose dobutamme Seslamlbl was Intected at peak dose 
and Images were obtamed 30-60 mms after the dlscantmuallon ot dobu- 
tamme. WMS were obtamad at rest and at low close. and then compared tor 
both echo and gated Images. A total of 860 segments were analyzed. WMS 
was classdred as normal and abnormal: abnormal segments were further 
dlvlded m mild to moderate, or severe abnormality. 
Results: There was a sigmficant agreement between echocardlographtc 
and SPECT interpretation of normal and abnormal segments (;I = 0.61). 
Precise agreement of severe, mild to moderate and normal WM abnormality 
occurred in 63%. 51%. r. nd 5096 of segments. respectrvely The agreement 
Improved siyndlcantly for precrse + 1 WMS; severe 93%. mild to moderate 
100%. normal 8146 with overall agreement of 93%. 01 860 segments. 379 
(44%) showed rmprovement at LD dobutamine by echocardlography. 309 
(30%) showed improvement by gated imaging. 
Conclusions: There is an acceptable correlation of wall motion between 
SPECT and echocardiography at rest and in response to dobutamme. 
